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Conteining moſt Excellent matter of
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Breerton and Ayres againſt

his Wife. (? Oſwell.

Breerton and his Wife.

Pep bzanght an action upon the caſe upon an Aſſumpfit to the wife ,

dum ſola fuit againſt 3. 5g the Court it was rul'o, .

1. MLhat if 3 allume, and one dies, the Durvivo?s ſhall be charg'd.

YBut if they are alive the action ſhall be b2sught againſt them all.

2. If 3 aſſume to paP o2 give, Ec. upon requelt, tc. If the requeſt be

made to one of them it is good, -

Ayres againſt Oſwall.

A P. action upon the caſe fa2 theſe wo?ds, Thou art a Thief, and haſt

ſtollen my Appletrees out of my Orchard. W5p the Court maintaina

ble. Bat otherwiſe it had been if he had ſaid, For thou haſtſtollen, &c,

Brumley againſt Todd. -

.äſſumes, that if B. marries his ſerbant, &c. that he will give him

5ol. And the Plaintiff in the aſſumpfit Chews, that he had taken

the ſervant towtſe, and that the Defendant licet ſepius requiſit.hath not

pap'd, Ec. And it was moved inarreſt of Judgement, Lhat the Plains

tiff hath not ſhown, that he had given notice of the marriage to the De

fendant: And yet Judgement wäs given for the Plaintiff. And a p2e

üdent was lhewed in 34 Eliz. An aſſumpſit topap 1ool. at the day of

märriage, and no notice was lhewa, and Petgood, and affilm'd upon erº

rour b2ought.

Stone & alü againſt Browicke.

Wld kenänks in Common (And ſo exp2eſlg ſaid in the Declaration

thzoughout) bzing anaaion upon the caſe againſt B. fo? ſtopping of

a Klber, ſo that it oberflowed the 99eadow whereof they were tenants

in Common. And well, fo2 that is but a treſpaſs upon the matter; In

which they may fopn. 5ut info2ging of falſe deeds o? (lander of title

LThcp ought to ſever. JFo2 that p2ejudices them with reſpect to the Inhe

1itance, and franktencment. And ſo’twas noW adjudg'd.

Symonds againſt Barham

Krour upon a Judgement in the Common Bench in an Ejectione firm.

bzought by a Gardian in Soccage, becauſe he has not ſhewn in the

wzit that the heir was withinage at the time, tc. But by the Court it

is pet good. And Judgment affirm'd. But note that the nonage of the

heir appears in the Declaration 14 H. 4. 13 bre. 471. 17 E. 3. 30. 22

Eliz. C. B. rot, 733, Aſſ. -

-

Loyds Caſe.

A Refcous was returned againſt Evanum alias Jevanum Loyd , which

appears upon the Eutgen. Andby the Court the Reſcousts naught,

becauſe he cannot have two Chriſtian nameß. -

John Rivet gain Dowe,

TÄ Pld?d map diſkeepn the Coppholder fo: the ſervices, o3 he mar

ſetle tjc Copphödctsland. -

T 2. Cham

-Y-

M7 Faesk.
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